SITTING BULL I
DEATH WATCH'

going badly for the 1ndian police
when one of their number managed to get out of the cabin; capture a pony and summon help from
the fort.
A short distance from the camp
/ h e met Troor, I?. sent ffom the fort
to join the 1ndian police. Bloom was
-in the troop which numbered 50.
Here's another story about Sit- " m e Indian yelled to us," Mr.
ting Bull, famous Indian chieftan, ~ l o o r nrelates, "Hurry! hurry! Inwho caused SO much havoc on the dian police killed. Sitting Bull
Standing Rock Indian reservation dead."
and throughout the west some 40 "Captain Fachet ordered the Inyears ago.
1 dian to ride onfo the fort for reAlbert Bloom, Platteville, Wis., enforcements. Then he commanded
claims that he has good reason to us to dismount and advance on
know Sitting Bull it dead and 'foot. About 20 soldiers were left
* : buried. He took care of the corpse 'with the horses. The rest of us
1 the night after Red Tomahawk h d /charged down the hill. We opened
dispatched .Sitting Bull, a last yell, fire with a howitzer and quickly
of defiance to white men gurgling I had the Indians running. A numin the old warrior's throat a t he 1 ber were killed and five taken prisRed Tomahawk was the In- oners. We found we had come none
7,. fell.
dian who inducted Queen Marie of too soon. The Indian police had
only one round of ammunition left."
k j Rumania into the Sioux tribe.
M ~ .~
l now ~engaged
~ as ~a Troop
,
F returned to the fort with
Indian Posalesman in southwestern Wiscon- the dead and
s h , had 13 years of life far from lice and the body of Sitting Bull.
I peacefh. He enlisted in the United
It
Private
who was
t states army at St. paul in 1888, re- chosen to stand guard over Sitting
5.
ceiving his fourth and last honor- Bull's body that night, Dee. 16, 1890.
3
able discharge in 1902. me four
"I had a hard time," he said,
discharge papers a r e treasured if, "keeping off the Indians friendly
his lock box in a Platteville bank. to the whites, who wanted sitting
onehas distinguished service on it. Bdl's corpse for a celebration.':--The next morning prisoners from
The papers
Mr.
was the fort guard house were detailed
?
at the
Saney, to dig a grave in the corner of the
- Cuba, in the Spanish-American
war fort grounds.
and fought in. a number of engage"There we buried
Bull,"
ments in the Phillipines under Cap- ,id Bloom.
: tain Rowan-the
Captain Rowan Bloom has not heard in years of
who "carried the message to Gar- any of the 30 members of Troop F
cia." Previous to that, Bloom had who were his comrades in the res? seen seven yeairs service against
cue of the Indian police and won: ]the Sdoux in the Dakotas.
is the sole survivo
.i He was in Troop F. Eighth Uni- ders if he
-ted States cavalry a t Fort Yates,
Bridge Soundings Mad
)Standing Rock reservation. North
soundings are now behg
Dakota, in 1890 when Sitting Bull for the new bridge
the
and his band of renegades set afire / souri river a t ~ o *yates. ~onstruc' t h e "Messiah Craze." The old chief l
work will begin in the early
nd 150 followers, sullen with hate
toward the whites, were camped on
the Grand river, remote from the
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